Evaluation is a necessary component of plant health programs designed for and implemented in research, extension, and international development settings. Outcome Mapping is a method of program planning, observation, and assessment in which changes in behavior, relationships, or actions of the target groups (boundary partners) are evaluated during program implementation. Outcome Mapping was used to evaluate stakeholder participation in participatory variety selection trials for tomato and soil health training for tomato farmers in Tanzania. Boundary partner participation varied between the three villages evaluated and predicted adoption of new varieties assessed one year later. Outcome Mapping was valuable in tracking progress during program implementation and can indicate long-term impacts of the program.
INTRODUCTION
Plant pathologists often develop and coordinate projects and programs designed to improve plant health involving multiple stakeholders across states, regions, and countries. Plant health programs are evaluated to track use of resources, ensure longterm success, gather information to improve future programs, and document outcomes, outputs, and impacts for funding agencies. However, evaluations can require a great deal of time, resources, and expertise, and it is often difficult to select an appropriate method of evaluation (Radhakrishna 2001) . Evaluation methods that are easily adapted to a diversity of disciplines are especially useful when programs lack the resources or expertise to perform complex, long-term evaluations. Outcome Mapping is a method of program planning, observation, and assessment that is well suited to a wide diversity of disciplines, including plant pathology.
Outcome Mapping emphasizes tracking changes that occur in participants' behaviors, relationships, and actions within the timespan of the program (Earl et al. 2001 ). The method is focused on outcomes, which are changes in knowledge, behaviors, attitudes, and actions, rather than outputs, which are activities or materials developed for the program. These outcomes can provide insight into potential long-term impacts of programs, but impacts are not usually measured directly. Outcome Mapping begins by developing a vision and mission statement that frames the program's goals and philosophy. At this stage, boundary partners and strategic partners are identified. Boundary partners are individuals or groups who will be directly influenced by the program, while strategic partners are individuals or groups who will aid the program team in achieving its goals. Strategic partners, such as a local institution or government, provide support for the programs, but are not influenced by the program. The core of Outcome Mapping is the development of outcome challenges and progress markers. Outcome challenges describe specific, desired behavioral changes in a boundary partner during the course of the program. Progress markers are observable changes in actions or behaviors that indicate progress towards achieving an outcome challenge. These markers are designed and rank ordered from changes most likely (most realistic) to least likely to be observed. Progress markers are typically organized into three categories: expect to see; like to see; and love to see. Expect to see markers are indicative of near-term changes or of progress resulting from close intervention, such as one-on-one or group training. Like to see markers indicate medium-term changes that occur during the middle to end of the program or outcomes that are consistent with program goals and accomplished with a degree of independence among boundary partners. Finally, love to see markers represent changes that would be seen after the conclusion of the program or those that indicate sustained transformation of behaviors and actions and achievement of overarching program goals. The entire process of Outcome Mapping also includes designing outcome and performance monitoring strategies and evaluation planning. Educational resources on Outcome Mapping are readily available, including an online learning community (http://www.outcomemapping.ca). Outcome Mapping has been used to evaluate a wide range of programs across the world, including agricultural programs (Mash et al. 2007; Tucker and Blake 2008; Mash et al. 2008; Smith et al. 2012) .
Outcome Mapping was used in this study to evaluate a smallscale participatory plant health program of two projects: participatory tomato variety selection trials and the use of soil health test kits. This program was participatory in nature because it sought to directly engage farmers in the research process. It was designed to promote soil and plant health for smallholder tomato farmers in the Morogoro Region of Tanzania by increasing access to improved tomato varieties and improving farmers' ability to monitor and manage soil health. We describe our use of Outcome Mapping to evaluate the two projects, and we provide data relating Outcome Mapping to the long-term impacts we observed one year after project completion. This research also provides a framework for how Outcome Mapping can be applied by plant pathologists and plant health practitioners under a variety of settings.
PLANT HEALTH PROJECTS EVALUATED USING OUTCOME MAPPING
Two projects were conducted in three villages in the Morogoro Region of Tanzania: Msufini (6°17′29.16″ S; 37°28′19.92″ E); Mabana (6°28′17.94″ S; 37°25′34.62″ E); and Msongozi (7°4′10.20″ S; 37°20′39.12″ E). They were selected as representative of tomato-producing villages in the region. Each village had one locally elected leader who aided in farmer selection and supported the project. Farmers in each village had experience growing tomato varieties and volunteered for the project following selection by the village leader. Each village was served by an extension agent. Participatory variety selection trials for tomato were conducted from May to September 2014, while the soil health test kit trials were conducted from August to October 2014.
Participatory variety selection trials for tomato were established in the three villages. The purpose of these trials was to evaluate the performance of local and introduced tomato varieties under disease and production conditions in the Morogoro Region of Tanzania. The trials were conducted using a mother and baby trial design (Snapp et al. 2002) . Mother and baby trials consist of two trial types in which technologies are quantitatively evaluated and simultaneously introduced to local farmers. In larger mother trials, all varieties are quantitatively evaluated using researcherdeveloped trials designs, such as randomized complete block, and researcher-dictated management practices. In smaller baby trials, farmers develop their own designs to compare a subset of introduced varieties to their preferred local variety using their own management practices. Baby trials provide multiple environments for the evaluation of new varieties, and farmers provide feedback on the acceptability of introduced varieties. Three mother trials and ten baby trials were established in Mabana and Msongozi, and three mother and eleven baby trials were established in Msufini (Testen et al. 2016) . Mother trials were randomized complete block design trials with three replicates in which ten tomato varieties were evaluated (Fig 1A) . Two public-domain tomato varieties (OH8243 and OH7870) with high levels of general foliar disease resistance and one variety resistant to bacterial wilt (MT56) were introduced to farmers, while seven local varieties were used for comparison. Quantitative data on crop performance was obtained from the mother trials. Baby trials were set up in a completely randomized design in which farms were replicates; farmers compared their preferred local variety to the three introduced varieties. At the conclusion of the trials, farmers provided feedback on variety acceptability through interviews and questionnaires. Establishment and management of mother trials was performed under the advice of researchers, while management of the baby trials was at the discretion of individual farmers. Trials lasted approximately three months.
A soil health project in which farmers were trained to use a low-cost soil health test kit (USDA NRCS Soil Quality Institute 2001) was also initiated. The purpose of this project was to provide resources for smallholder farmers to monitor and manage soil health in their own fields. The soil health test kit included tests (Fig. 1B) for bulk density, soil infiltration, pH, electrical conductivity, aggregate stability, and nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium levels. Farmers were taught to use the soil health test kit during one, 3-h-long training session conducted in each village. During this session, pairs of farmers (Fig. 1C) used a soil health test kit and followed a live demonstration and verbal instructions from a trainer. All instruction was provided in Kiswahili, and each soil test kit contained pictorial instructions with text in Kiswahili. After training, each village was given a soil health test kit for farmers' use. A follow-up visit was conducted one month later to evaluate farmers' perceptions of the kit.
FIGURE 1
Farmers examining a mother trial (A), components of soil health test kit (B), and a farmer (left) and extension agent (right) assessing soil nutrients using the soil health test kit (C).
APPLYING OUTCOME MAPPING TO PROGRAM EVALUATION
Prior to program initiation, the program leadership team developed outcome challenges and accompanying progress markers in each of the three categories-expect to see, like to see, and love to see-to evaluate three distinct boundary partners: farmers, extension agents, and village leaders (Tables 1 and 2 ). These three groups were selected as boundary partners because success in the projects relied on influencing all groups. In each village, ten local farmers participated in project activities and were included as boundary partners because they would participate directly in all project activities and directly benefit from the introduced technologies. The village leader was an individual who held an elected leadership position in each village, could foster a conducive environment for change, and communicate with researchers. Village leaders were included as boundary partners to improve their abilities to foster change in their villages. Extension agents served the villages and lived near them. Extension agents also provided ongoing support and technical assistance to farmers and researchers in the project. By including extension agents as boundary partners, we sought to improve their abilities to provide ongoing support to local farmers. Local government officials were the only strategic partner in these projects as their permission was needed to work within each village.
Progress in each project was evaluated by determining whether or not behaviors and actions associated with each progress marker were observed in each village. Progress markers were divided into three categories for evaluation: one-time progress markers; onetime participation progress markers; and continuous participation progress markers. One-time progress markers were assessed once during the projects with no consideration for differing levels of participation. One-time participation progress markers were assessed once during the mother and baby trial project, with consideration for differing levels of participation. Continuous participation progress markers were assessed for differing levels of participation at three times during the mother and baby trials: early (organization and nursery preparation stage); middle (trial planting, mid-season crop checks); and late (late season crop checks and final trial evaluations). Participation was assessed as high if more than 75% of farmers attended events or if an individual boundary partner was almost always present. Moderate participation consisted of 50 to 75% farmer participation or presence at approximately 50% of events for individual boundary partners. If fewer than 50% of farmers attended or individual boundary partners were present at less than 50% of events, then participation for that progress marker was considered to be low. Progress was assessed by a four-member panel of the program leadership team throughout the mother and baby trials and once during the soil health test kit training.
To quantitatively assess differences in project progress, we adapted the concept of the "area under the disease progress curve" (AUDPC) used to measure total plant disease occurrence or intensity over a period of time (Madden et al. 2007 ). We termed this "area under the project progress curve" (AUPPC) and used it to assess total project progress over the timespan of the mother and baby trials. AUPPC was calculated using the following formula: where y j is the level of participation at time j and t equals the time period in the season. Three time points were used to assess progress markers (early, middle, and late). Participation levels were assigned a value of 1 for low, 2 for moderate, and 3 for high. The average participation value for all progress markers at a single time point was used when calculating AUPPC. An AUPPC value of 9 meant high participation at all three evaluation time points, while a value of 3 meant low participation at all time points. Onetime participation progress markers were assigned to the most appropriate time in the program season for evaluation. Onetime progress markers were assessed as "0" if not observed or "1" if observed, but were not included in AUPPC calculations.
OUTCOME MAPPING ALLOWS FOR REAL-TIME ASSESSMENT OF PROGRAM PROGRESS
Outcome Mapping allowed for tracking progress of three different boundary partners in three villages. Farmer AUPPC values were calculated based on the nine continuous progress markers (Table 1 ) with differing levels of participation. The values of the AUPPC were 8.9 for Msongozi and Msufini farmers and 7.8 for Mabana farmers (Table 3 ). The AUPPC value for village leaders was based on the five continuous progress markers (Table 1) . AUPPC values for village leaders in Msongozi, Msufini, and Mabana were 9.0, 7.2, and 4.4, respectively (Table  3 ). The AUPPC value for extension agents was highest in Msufini (8.8), followed by Mabana at 5.4 and Msongozi at 4.6 (Table 3) . These values were based on eight continuously assessed progress markers with varying participation, and three onetime participation progress markers assessed at the beginning of the season. While these values are only descriptive in this study, statistics could be applied to compare AUPPC between boundary partners if enough boundary partners are evaluated.
In all three villages during the mother and baby trials, farmers met four of the six onetime progress markers. Farmers in all villages met all expect to see and like to see markers and one love to see marker. Village leaders in all villages met the four expect to see one-time progress markers, while an additional one like to see and one love to see marker was met in Msufini, and two additional like to see and one love to see markers were observed in Msongozi. Extension agents in Msongozi met none of the four onetime progress markers, while agents in Mabana and Msufini met one of four and two of four onetime progress markers, respectively.
TABLE 1
Progress markers assessed for all boundary partners for mother and baby trials. Continuous participation progress markers assessed throughout the season are marked "CP," while onetime participation progress markers a marked "OP" and onetime progress markers are marked with "O." Continuous participation progress markers were assessed early (E), middle (M), and late (L) in the trial season and participation levels were assessed as low (1) Graphing progress markers helps to visualize real life events (Fig. 2) . We graphed this progress (Fig. 2) to visually represent boundary partners' participation levels during the mother and baby trials. These simple graphs can convey a great deal of information in order to compare progress objectively at different research sites. Farmer participation in Msongozi and Msufini was high throughout the entire trial season. Participation by Mabana farmers began strong as in the other villages, but decreased steadily as the season progressed as two of three farmers originally participating in mother trials deserted the projects and participation by farmers running baby trials waned. There was a strong village leader in Msongozi who attended all project meetings and communicated effectively with farmers and researchers. In Msufini, the village leader was actively engaged during the beginning and end of the variety trials, yet her participation decreased in the middle in the season. The Mabana village leader started strong at the beginning of the season, but stopped attending activities and communicating with participants from the middle of the season onwards. Extension agent participation can also similarly be charted using progress markers. The extension agent in Msufini was active and communicative throughout the mother and baby trials. However, the other villages lacked engaged extension agents. Both extension agents in Mabana and Msongozi left following the initiation of the trials leaving both villages without extension agent guidance during the middle of the trials. Mabana gained a new, engaged extension agent at the end of the trials, yet farmer participation never rebounded in this village. The strong village leadership in Msongozi may have helped buoy farmer participation in the absence of an extension agent compared to Mabana.
Real-time tracking of progress markers provided an indication of future impacts of the projects. We conducted a follow-up visit to each village one year after the conclusion of both projects to measure adoption of the introduced tomato varieties and soil health test kit. In Msufini, where farmer and extension agent participation was high, eight out of nine farmers surveyed saved seeds and produced at least one of the three introduced tomato varieties in the next season. Eight Msufini farmers distributed seeds of introduced varieties to 47 other farmers, indicating a high level of adoption as well as technology (new variety) diffusion. In Msongozi, where farmer and village leader participation was high, eight of ten farmers also saved seeds and produced introduced varieties in the succeeding season. Three out of ten Msongozi farmers interviewed distributed seeds to a total of five individuals. Mabana, which had a lower farmer participation score (AUPPC) than the other two villages and low or inconsistent participation from the village leader and extension agent, also had the lowest level of farmer adoption, with only three of nine farmers producing introduced varieties. No farmers in Mabana distributed seeds. These results suggest that long-term impacts from projects require consistently high participation from both farmers and at least one other boundary partner in a leadership role. While this study may not be sufficiently large to predict future impacts with certainty, or to tease out the relative importance of boundary partner roles, it provides qualitative evidence 
FIGURE 2
Visualization of participation levels for the three boundary partners in each village during the course of the participatory variety selection trials. Progress markers were evaluated at varying levels of participation (low = 1, moderate = 2, or high = 3) for both individual and group boundary partners at multiple time points in the project (early, middle, and late). Participation was high if more than 75% of farmers attended events or for individual boundary partners, if individual was almost always present. Moderate participation consisted of 50 to 75% farmer participation or presence at approximately 50% of events for individual boundary partners. If less than 50% of farmers attended or individual boundary partners were present at less than 50% of events, then participation for that progress marker was considered to be low.
tying higher participation rates with greater levels of measured impacts. In contrast to progress markers in the mother and baby trials, progress markers for the soil health test kit were evaluated once and were not ranked on an incremental scale for participation. Farmers in Msongozi met 12 of 15 (four expect to see, seven like to see, and one love to see) progress markers, while Msufini and Mabana farmers met ten (four expect to see and six like to see) and eight (four like to see, three expect to see, and one love to see) markers, respectively. The village leader in Msongozi met nine of 15 progress markers (four expect to see and five love to see), while Msufini and Mabana village leaders met no progress markers as they were not present for soil health activities. Extension agents in Msongozi and Mabana met no progress markers for the soil health test kit training, while the agent in Msufini met nine of 15 (three expect to see and six like to see) progress markers.
For the soil health test kit training, few differences were observed between villages in farmers' adoption and use of the kit. Farmers continued to use the soil health test kit after training. In all villages, all farmers who participated in the soil health test kit training used the soil health test kit without researcher supervision (n = 24). Farmers worked cooperatively in groups of two to ten to use the soil health test kit and tested more than one field (three to 33 fields).
While progress markers that are rated only once may have less predictive value for long term impacts than continuously evaluated progress markers, these markers still provide valuable information for improving programs. Continuously evaluating progress markers allows for immediate intervention if there is a problem, such as farmer dropout or lack of participation, during the course of the project. Some possible interventions in the mother and baby trials that could have been made in Mabana include replacing farmers for mother trials or supplementing a lack of extension agent participation through increased technical support from researchers. It is imperative, however, that programs have the resources and flexibility to make these changes. Progress markers that are evaluated only once may be evaluated too late to alter project progress or may not provide enough information to make comparisons across sites. However, these onetime markers still provide information on behavioral changes due to the project, indications of which project interventions were effective, and suggest areas for future improvement.
Outcome Mapping is an effective tool to evaluate plant health programs, particularly those that involve multiple partners or regions. This technique can be adapted for large-or small-scale programs and can be implemented with minimal training and resources. Evaluations performed during the course of the program provide more information and opportunities for intervention than typical end-of-program evaluations. Outcome Mapping provides information that can be used to improve future programs and document program achievements for funding agencies. It could be adapted for a wide variety of plant health programs, from grower workshops, capacity building exercises and diagnostic networks, to farmer collaborations.
